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HOKOLULU BIFUBL1CAN,

Pacific Import Co.
Incorporated.

Progress Block, Fort Street

Importation Direct From Switzerland

.arwp

seasonable every depart-
ment,

inspection

The Latest European Novelties
Suitable ior Christmas presents; the largest variety
articles ever imported by any store. The quantities
are not large, hence it behooves every woman --Honolulu

to watch our opening advertisements and sales
closely.

SDeciaIr nave dozen handkerchiefs for ladies,
gentlemen and children; no better assortment

will be shown anywhere; the are our own importation
direct from Switzerland. Our prices will be the lowest.

Large invoices silks will be opened and
call special attention to our complete lines Taffetas.

Muslin UndervearJn hls 5P'artI?ient w,in
. lead. Our prices fhe

lowest, our stvles the newest and our assortment is so
complete that ladies will find no difficulty in making
selections.

BOVS' Cloth 1 nffu "s department have already
Z 1? opened a complete large stock
Vash Suits, and Blue Serges and Tweed Suits. Moth-

ers' Friend Shirt Waists all styles and prices.
Doz. Ladies' White Shirt Waists;
do not see them.

Our Ribbon Department is complete
our are "Bed Bock."

tOTS AT
KEWALO
A BARGAIN.

FOR SALE.

""1 fnw fnn Into fnhnilt IfininOl On

jlanoa Heights, commanding an unpar-nlcllc- d

view Walkikl ocean
Price. ?1,750 to $2,000.

A bcauUful corner lot (120x150), high
grounds, In beit porUon of Kallhl
Cash, $600; balanco oa easy terms.

A large lot on good street lu Kallhl;
area, about 15.500 square feet; good

'low. easy.

Lots (50x100) various parts of Ka-

llhl. just pastKamehameha Schools, op

easy monthly Installments

Lots (50x100) in Xuuaiiu tract, ?250
down, balance in installments of
$10.00 per mouth:

FOR LEASE.

A valuable business site on Mauna
kea, near Hotel street.

J -

' One aero ground, between Llllna
street Insane Asylum roac; good

residence sites.

A large lot, with 109 feet oq

King street at Kapalama. just past the
tViric field.
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FOR SALE OR LEASE.

fgad Quarriea ui Nuuahu Tract

' Apply to

&-.-

I H. SCMAGK

3fV -- '

THE SATURDAl, SEPTEMBER 2$, 1900.

We have just received large invoices
of trootte in

cr--S. S. Australia. Good will
be open and ready for soon.
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IBAILEY'S
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Telephone 398
P. 0. Box 441

The CLEVELAND Bicycle Agency with
now, and will be HOME where there arc facilities
properly handle that first class wheel. The stock will
be sold reduced rates make room New

ordered.
The STEARNS Bicycle from $25.01 $75.-0- 0

still hand.
Milwaukee Puncture Proof Tiro sizes

BAILEY S HONOLULU CYCLER! CO., Limited.

227, 229 and King Street.

The Honolulu Tobacco Go., Ltd.,
CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS,

Has received per Australia from NEW YORK the "world

renowned brand Cigars.

Lillian liussell
This elegant CIGAR can purchased for Five Cents Oxly.

TRY THEM NONE BETTER

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE
For month oaly lines cosuBesdnc

Saturday, September 29 1900
Graee Cloth (varioas colors). Handkerchiefs
J. Heavy Pongee Silk lor Stmts or Skirts, etc
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What Journalist Nor- -

ris of Philadelphia
Thinks of It.

DISCUSSES POLITICAL SITUATION

TXnSTSY SSVOLTJTION1ST WIL
COX XAT BECOME DELE-

GATE TO CONGRESS.

Opinion by Governor Dole "Which.

Doesn't Stamp Hixa as

Prophet Kindly View

of Native.

Edwin JL .Norris, the PhiladelphLa

newspaper man who spent six or eight
weeks in Hawaii, in a letter dated

Honolulu, July 31st, publishes a some

what interesting comment in the Phila
HplnM.i Ptpwi on Hawaii's effort at
learning the political art. The follow

tag are the salient features of the let
ter:
' Brieflv, the political situation is this

The white population of Hawaii is al
ready divided between republicans and
democrats, on strictly party Issues, jus:
as in the States. The republicans are
safely in the majority. Both parties
are definitely organi.ed, with central
committees and the interesting party
and partisan details of the good old
Amprlean nolitical srstem. But the
"third party," of which you have heard,
is not the non-essenti- al thing you have
grown accustomed to in the States. The
third party in Hawaii is just now the
paramount problem of Hawaiian poli-

tics.
When the two national parties were

organized here, two months ago, it was
the general expectation that the native
population Tvould naturally follow the
white leaders. That expectation has
not been realized. On the contrary, the
natives are showing a decided liking
to a party of their own. This is the
"home rule," or the "independent," or
the "native" party whatever you
please in name. If thoroughly organ-
ized, the Hawaiian people are still nu-

merous enough to outvote either the
republican or democratic whites,
though probably not strong enough to
defeat the entire white population
combined.

This native party is still in the mak-

ing. Governor Dole believes it will
fail. He told me that there is no com
petent leader who can organize the
third party into a compact and har
monious body. Other conservative
leaders among the white population
sav that when the time for serious
business arrives the natives will lean
upon the whites, just as they have done
for a hundred years. For Hawaii has
been ruled by the white man ever since
Kamehameha I., the great king, united
the islands under one government in
1795. Though a black sovereign aat
upon the throne, white men directed
affairs of state under the monarchy
almost as completely before as after
the revolution of 1S93. And whatever
the color or language or lineage of the
majority of the legislature, the white
man will continue to rule Hawaii. So
the substantial business man of Ha
waii will tell you.

The Chinese will have a vote of about
500. but if this vote proves a factor Jt
will be favorable to the whites, and is,
therefore, no menace to white rule.

Now, the native vote is a decreasing
factor. The Kanaka is dying. The
civilizing process has not been an un-

mitigated blessing to him. With the
white man's higher attributes have
come the white man s sins, ana tne
seeds of immorality have fallen upon a
soil that yields a bountiful harvest of
disease and death.

But the Hawaiian race, apparently
doomed to extinction, will continue a
potent factor in the Territory of Ha-

waii for some years.. That would be
clearly illustrated If it should happen
that a man with Hawaiian blood in his
veins should be the first to sit in the
congress of the United States as the
delegate-at-larg- e of the people of the
Territory of Hawaii. Which is not an
impossible proposition by any means.

Strangely enough, that first congres-
sional delegate of the Territory of Ha-

waii may be a. man who was literaliy
laughed out of the Republic of Hawaii
five years ago. Robert W. Wilcox, tne
leader of the notorious Wilcox Insur-
rection in 1S95, has returned to Hawaii
andMs actually campaigning the islands
in the hope of going back to Washing-
ton as Hawaii's first delegate-at-larg- e.

The Wilcox rebellion is a joke in
Hawaiian history not Incomparable to
the Jameson raid in South Africa.
Aiming to the ex-que- en on
the throne of the Kamehamehas, its
popgun explosion scarcely reached the
ears of the republic But Wilcox is
back, and In the absence of a bettdr
leader that portion of the native popu-

lation that has been waiting for an. op-

portunity to shoir Its disapproval cf
the course of the revolutionists of '93
Is giving him a hearing and may give
him its Tote.

Meantime neither the republicans
nor the democrats have settled oa
candidate for delegate to congress. O

considerable more importance to the
prosperity of the sew Territory is ths
problem of the complexion of the fortn-comi- sg

legislature
The first law-saaM- ng body of the

Territory of Hawaii win have before It
business of the first signifi-
cance. Under the republic cities
and towns la the islands had
no corporate exMeace. The cen-

tral govemmeat at Hoeolulu made and
executed the laws for theeatlre group.
Now, uader the American system, the
people expect that greatest freed oaa

of the iaatridaal eoaaiste&t with po-

litical stability, which it tbe glory of

.
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the Americas democracy. They are
asking for home rolei And with this
demand the first legislature will bav--to

deaL Honolulu itself, a city of per-

haps 40,& population, is still ruled
by the central goTernment. It has no
separate corporate bein?. Hilo. the
second town of the islands, with a poi-ulati- oa

of about 15.000. located 530
miles from the central government at
Honolulu, likewise expects home rule.
From time to time other towns will
make pm3"" demands- - For the pres-

ent, however, only Honolulu and Hilo
wttl be considered. That will be a big
job for the .legislature. It means the
formation of an entire municipal sys-

tem, as exemplified in the Bullitt law
of Philadelphia.

The plague which fell upon Hono-
lulu last year, now happily stamped
out. has left another difficult task fot
the legislature in the settling of the
claims of property holders whose build'
ings were burned to prevent the spread
of the scourge- - A big portion of the
city is a blackened waste of cinders.
The loss to the government alone on
account of expenditures to check the
plague was 5600.000. Indirectly the
city, lost several millions of dollars.
The insurance companies propose to
test their losses. The property owners
hold that they should not suffer the
loss. Governor Dole holds that the
burden should be distributed, that the
insurance companies should bear a pan
of it, the property owners another part
and the government another. The
legislature will decide.

Then there is the difiicult task of
providing a revenue for the mainte-
nance of the new territory. The for-
mer revenues from duties, amounting
to over a million annually, is now cul
off and goes to the United States gov-

ernment. That means much to Hawaii.
Public improvements call for large ap-

propriations. As yet taxes are low
compared with the rates In the States
only 1 per cent. But there is a strong
reluctance to increase the rate. .How-
ever, it will have to be increased.
Governor Dole says there is no plan
as yet formulated, but that the legis-

lature will probably provide for a loin
to meet the present financial need. No
difficulty is anticipated in floating such
a loan, for the federal government is
expected to take up the 54,000,000 debt
of the republic at the next session of
congress.

These are the most important prob-

lems that will come before the first
territorial legislature of Hawaii. Their
significance is sufficiently plain. Upon
an intelligent solution depends the fu-

ture welfare of the new territory. It is
a time when harmony is specially de
manded. The prospect of a third party
obstructing the work of reconstruction
is naturally a disturbing factor in the
business community. Besides, there Is
a split in the republican party that may
or may not assume proportions suffici-

ent to block desirable legislation.
The native Hawaiian is easily led.

He clings to the white man as the vine
clings to the oak. Lacking the stamina
for vigorous individual initiative, easy-
going, not over fond of work, he is yet
a most lovable person, and not a bad
citizen. Amiable, kind hearted, almost
to a fault, hospitable far beyond the
hospitality of the white man, he is sin-
gularly devoid of those barbarous
characteristics which render the black
man in America a menace to the States.
If led by high minded leaders he will
be a power for good in Hawaii.

Dole is Hopeful.
Governor Dole looks hopefully to the

future. Here is his summation of the
situation:

"The republican party is enlisting a
good many natives, particularly the in-

telligent natives. The democratic par-
ty has not made much progress yet,
but I think is likely to have a follow-
ing of the natives, from the fact that
the democrats have opposed annex --

tion. Then there is a movement among
the natives, mainly by conspicuous roy
alists, for an independent native party.
I doubt whether they can succeed; they
have no man equal to organizing the
work that I know of among them, ami
I don't think that they can unite the
natives. Eventually the two national
parties will divide the population. This
independent party will split on the
other two parties."

"Are the royalists, as a whole, pretty
well reconciled to annexation?" I asked.

"I think so," said the governor. "A
few do not give up. It is a matter of
temperament Wages are good, busi-
ness is good, and only a few hold out."
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518 Fort Street.

First class rigs nt fair prices?.
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TIIME TABLE.
From, and After January 1, 1000
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Bargain

Beretanta Station.

WwMi

I4M0

Ltd.

Department,

Store

For one week we will offer the following Bargains. Note the prices:

Valenciennes Laces locts. doz. yds. up
Torchon Laces octs. yd. up

Maltese Laces octs. yd. up

Curtains, GOcts., 7octs.,90cts $1.25 pair
Linen Table Damask oOcts. yd. up

Ladies' Capes. 5.00 each and up

Babies Cloaks, Bibs, Sun Bonnets and

Hats.

Children's Handkerchiefs oOcts. doz

Ladies,' Men's and Children's Hose.

Flowers and Feathers.
Gentlemen's suitings the best quality ever

imported to the Islands.

Invest yoiir dollar here and get your moneys worth. Oomo and see.

f

ALBERT BLOM, Prop.

Tor Sale bg All Dealers.

MWHtH "4H liHtttHHH
Shasta Water

THE GREATEST TABLE WATER OH EARTH

Bottled at the Springs at the foot of the famous ilcunt Shasta la
California.

Are

SHASTA WATER and SHASTA GINGER ALE

healthful, invigorating drinks which nourish the system while
pleasing the palate.

SOLE AGENTS TEKIOTORY OF HAWAII,

W. c: Peacock & Co., Ltd
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